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ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
NOTABLE DEATHS
E. Ai.riFBT wji.s horn on Wji.sliinfrton Prairie, Allomakce
County, lowii, March 1!), lHiiH, and died at Lniisirig June 25, 1932,
Buriul was m Onk Hill t'empttry, Lansing. His parents were George
W. and Agnes ((Jilbert) Albert, The fauiily removed to Lansing during
1868 and there William E. grew up, attended j)ublic school and was
graduated from Lanslnj: lllirh School. Soon tliert'tifter he went to Keo-
kuk. where he learned the wah-hnuikintr and jewelry trade. The several
followiiifT years were sju-nt hy him perfeetiiif; himself in the Jwelry and
watchmaking arts, workinp hi West Virginia, and hi l.a Crosse, WJs-
conshi. He rfturned to Lansinf; and estal)li.s;hed himself there in busi-
ness, wliich he followed until his public dutie.s refjiiired his time. He
served as a member of I^ansing Town Council, and was for years a
member of Lansing School Board. From boyhood he was intere.sted in
wild life and the forests, streams and lakes of his native region, and
gradually hecanir an ardent cnnserviitictnist. He hecHme connected with
the State Fish and Cíame Dfjxiriinent, being a deputy warden for his
portion of tlic state from 19(1!) to 19H. From 1915 to 191Í) he WHS
superintendent of the Mississippi River District for that department.
On April 11, 1919, Governor Harding appointed him state fish and game
warden, and he was stil! serving in that position at the time of his
death, having administered it lunger than any of his predecessors. He
was adniirjihly qualified for the po i^ition and In-i personal (j\ialitie>; en-
deared him to the public.
PARLEY SHELDON was born near Cieveland. Ohio, June 7, 1841-, and
died in Ames, Iowa, May 2'J ]9;12. His parents were Parley and Elvira
(Litch) Sheldon. He lived on his father's farm until Ihe Civil War,
when he enli.sted in the One Hundred and Sevcnty-fiflh Ohio Volun-
teers. He was honorably disclmrged in August, IHIi.5, returned home
and gave his attention to tlic breeding of standard trotting stock. In
1874 he removed to Cedar County, Iowa, and in I8".5 purchased and
located on 330 acres of land adjoining and south of the then new town
of Ames, where he engaged in breeding horses and feeding cattle and
hogs and farmhig. In 1882 he became a resident of Ames and bought
and shipped Iivest(K'k. In 18iti) he purchased the Story County Bank,
wliich rtin as a private bank until 1W17, when it was reorganized as the
Story County Trust and Savings Bank, Tn 192!) he retired from hank-
ing. One year after he became a resident of Ames, or in 1883, he was
elected a member of the Town Council. In 1884 he was elected mayor,
and although not serving continuously, he was mayor for eighteen years,
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ending ívitli April 3, 191í). In 1885 President Cleveland appointed him
po.stnmster antl he served iiiitil 1890, and was again postmaster from
]Hf)i lo 1S!)8. From 1900 to 19^8, nnil ajtaiu later for mnriy yriirs, hp was
c!i;iinn/in of the Story Counly Democratic Central CdmiuRtfc. In 1902
he was tiie Dfinocriitic CHiiditlîite for Congress in Ihc Si-venfh District,
hcintr dcfpiitefl by .?. A. T. Mull. In 1904 he WHS thr Démocratie candi-
date for presidential elector iu the Seventh District, and in 1910 was
the Democratic candidate for lieutenant piivernor. In Ií)t2 he was a
dt'lfjffite-!il-largi' to the Deniocrjitic National Coiiveulion, HK lie was to
tlie conviiitiiin of 1320. He was a Sevt-iith Distrirl <lp]egale to tlie 19J4
iifitioniil cotivciilion of hi.s ))arty. He achirved noted sin-ccss a.s a husi-
ncis man aiid tiecdiiie of great service to liis c<ininiunity. The principal
municipal improvcmenls of .Ames were .scriircd under liis adtniiiistriiUnns
fis maynr. or largely hy his helpfulness. He was ¡i leader hi promoting
liighwuy buiiding, in building and sust»ining the Ames ChautuuquH, in
»iding the State College und in numerous other entepri.ies tliat were
benrficial to Ames and tu the state. He belonged to numprou.s organ-
JKations, WHS president of the Iwwfi Lojigue of Muniri]i¡ilities in 1914',
find president of the lown Scwiety of the Sons of the .\nierie¡in Revo-
lutiiiti in lf>2[>. For years he was Ames's most noted man, and wa.i held
in iiffectimi by the puhlii: for his integrity, nn.selfishness and public
service.
DAYTON BOIKS was burn in Boone County, Illinois, January
3, 1857, and died in Sheldon, Iowa, Muy 31 193'2. Burial was in Ea.st
Lawn Cemetery. Slieldon. His parents were William Dayton Boies, Sr.,
a brother of Gtivi'rnnr Horace Iíoi*'.-;, and Surah (Itugbt-f) ¡lo'.es. He
attended runil sehools near his birtliplarr, and lattr, grade and liigb
schools in Belvidere, Illinois. The fiiniily ri-miivi-d to near Quasijueton,
Buehiinan County, Iowa, in IK7;i. He was graduated from tlie Law De-
partment of the State University of Iowa iu 1W80, was admitted to the
bar in 1881 and began practice at SlieUUm with George W. Roth as
Boies & Koth. During the following thirty years he built up un exten-
sive practice in tlie .state and federal courts, achieving outstanding suc-
cess as a lawyer. For ten years he WHS « meinber of the locai sebool
board. In 1890 be was u candidate for dislriit Judge, running on tbe
Demiier.-itic ticket, In JH!I(> be was Ibc Deniocratic noniiiit'c fin- attorney
general of tlie slate. January 1, I9i;i, lie beciinie district Judge by «p-
pointment by (iovernor Carroll to flll a vacancy, andi n lflit be wa.s
elected to tbe sjime position. He resigned tbe judgesbip in Marcb, 1918,
to become a candidate for llie Iíe¡>ublican noniinatúm for Congress in
tbe Kteventb District. He was nomiiiatct) and elected, as lie was in tbe
four succeeding congressional cicctinns, serving from Mardi i, 19I!I, to
Marcb 4, \()'2i). He sUmd liigli tn tbe estimation of tbe peopic uf bis
district and doubtless w<»iii(i bave reinainrd in Congress nuieb longer
except for failing bealth which prevented hiiri from again being a
candidate.

